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Wailing for tlir Ma
Waitinu fr plcaaanl rainblea, " '

Where the fragrant hawthorn bramble", '

. Willr the wbudbine alternating,, :

St'int the dewy w;iy. .r ,
' Ah ! mjf heart ia weary waiting,

Waiting for Ihe May. " .

., Ah ! my beart ia lick with longing, ,
Lunging for lha Mny .

' to eiicape from atudy, '

Te the fair yeung face and raddy,
. Aod the thouaaiid ebarnia beiuning

To the attmiiMr'a day.'
Ab ! my hrtrt ia ick with Iciiijjing. .

Longing for the May. "
All f my heart ie acre with aigliiug.

. faking for tlto.May- - .
Sithinjr lor intir ure ri iuinmo,
W'hea the aainmer-bi-ani- are burning,

llopra and flower, that, dead or dying
. All tha winter lag.

Ab ! Mir beart'a aore with eigUing, . - ,

Highing frr tha Mn.
Ah I my linart ia pained with throbbing,

Tkioobing for the My , .

Throbbing ur tti billon ,
Or tlic wiflnwa.

Where in lngnae and in enbbinj
Glide the atrcaina away. .

Ah ! my heart ia uouird with thrubbing,
Turobhiiig for the Jljjt. .

I Waiting, aad, djetrl, weary, -

Waiting hr the M,y.
Kpring gm-- by with wante and warumga
Mainlit tvvitingt, euibright niornitifa

bom mar cmea, yet dirk and linury
Li la at II eliba away

, Miio va eavr wrary, uraiy, j ..
, Waning for tlx M.j, , ,
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bllll ' hv of , of for
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lt more J pit.,
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Tho of Border.

While reading recently account of tbo
. . . .......

frightful massacre of several fumiliea
'.I.,Lv lilack-loo- t aa were remind- -... ...

ed ol a thriliiog event which occurred to
"Wild a abort time subsequent to the

. . . ....
nevoiution, in wtiicti a bthiy accomplitheu

.1
.younglady.tbedaugliurofadtatingutshed
off ler of till Ati.ericaa Army, dared an im- -

portant part. story being of tbo most
tbrilli 9tt mi eihibiliag is ttri.ini

t,ie..Peri!s of the Border "we have
- '.concluded to fei.e an extract it, as ori--

gmally pulli.bcd, aa fo.iows:

Tbe anzle on the right of the Oreat
Kaoawha, formed by its junction with the
t Uno.w called I'oint Pleasant, and is place
of historical Here, on tbe of -

Itober. 1774, during what is known as
Hunmore's War, was fought one of the
et and mol desperate battles that ever took
place tetwecn the and tteir tor- -

foe.
the battle in quest-on- in which the

Indians were defeated with great loss, a fort
waa bere erected by the victors, which be- -

eame a post of creat importance throughout
aeenee strife which almost

. . u fo., . , ....
tion of were rontinued for ma-

ny that csuhli-liuic- of
which ackuoaledged the Lulled ("o'.oi.iea of
America free and independent nation.

the landing of tbe tort, ou tbe day raur

opens, was fastened a flat boat of the
by tbe early navigators (d tbe

rivers.
I'pon deck of thi. boat, at tbe moment

present the aeene to reader, stood
five individual,, alike in
a group of persons, most v females, who were
slowly approacbiug the tatiding. Of these
five, one waa a atout, click negro, in partial

carriud
future

their

of larue. briuht. batel eve thera was
souielbing which denoted one of

; but a. we have occasion in

course our narrative fully forth who

aud what was, we

tbe present.andturutothe approach- -

graup, whom he seemed to be regarding
lively interest

Of this group, composed middle-age-

and females, a black female
servant following some five six paces

rear, was one whom mos( ens- -

ual bave singled out rested
upon pleasure. lady iu question,

about tweuty years of
slender graceful figure, and of that

peculiar cast feature, which, be- -

beautiful lineament, rarely fails
to a beholder with aometbing a
hrn.

travelliu" costume fine browu ha- -

i : :.. .1 t I

the bosom and coming ber small
pretty feet, without trailing ground

both neat and becoming; aud witb
her cap aud iu waving ostrich plume,
set gailyabove flowing curls, her ap- -

pcaranoe forcibly with the
nm.nli.hod looks those of her beside
her. with their acarlet
flannel petticoat, and liueu capa.

"Oh, Blanche," an one of tbe ven- -

erable of her female companions, purauiug
conversation had been

aiiie quilting open fort behind them,
I ot tn I. it vnu oo fae in.t

...a, if K .,;.,,.

bappeu to you. Hen I feel that way,
souiethitia getierally dots happen."....... . in u .
i:l.t l.i.l.b " I in Wait

-.- 11 I...... r,.a I
- .i .i i r...i.-- -

01 IIIOSO uaya UIJ UCUI lamer
t.i.a...t Mi.el,

embrace from dutiful daughter
parents that will aouietbiug

that has lor two lon year
least.

Hat dou't mean that, Blanche," retjrn-

il ltie otbor, petulantly " and j left among Ler friendH, till amrb time i " I ace '. I oc returned Ku?eno, exci-- will rnd you a copy by mnfJ, yo.l
you juat laugh like gay and tliotjglitleaa place could be prepared wbicli tiiijrlitiu lome tedly. "Merciful Heaven! I nope no ac- - will feii'l bini Cvc ccnti in a letter,

when ougbttobe aerioua. 15ccaa.se j degree be considered a fit abodo for ao'eident will bcfull us lure and yet my heart , rtrcs, Robert Homier, ,U--- Jilk-e- , It Aim
you come aafe tbua far.tbrough par-- 1 carefully and tenderly reared. almost niixgives me ! for tbi, Ibelic to, ia mrei-t- Ne York. This ft.ry i entitteil,-
tially acttled eoontry, tbii.k, perhaps, j. Blaucbo would gladly bate Rono with ber the mwi dauserou part our journey " 1'uriU of Honlcr,' and glow-- more

own pretty face will ward off d anger i parent ; but on tliia point In r father had lbs Ttciuity where most of our boats have tore-tin- g it goe on.
in more perilous wilderucas but I warn been inexorable dcelariog that sho would becu eaptured by aavagoa."
yoa that fearful joornny before you! have lo muiaiu at the East till be fhould see j ."Saying Eugene below,) NK'A'YOHK C K I! IN LES

boat descends the Ohio, that doe' proper to send for lier ; aa he a man where bn found the other boiitinen eleetiin (lo,trn ,,., o,i ! .1. TvnuUcouf-no- t

enoounter more or lesn prril from thejof poitie character, and a riiJ dicipli.( "o aoundly as to consMsmhte eff rt, s:.r,r;liacUUi 4 aU- - Tut
aaaagva niaa prowi aiou cuuer more j ana tiariau, tne haa been acttled without on bix part, to wake them. At last, getting
Kouie of tbeui that go down freighted with argument. them fairly touxcJ, lie informed their, al- -

buman life, are beard do mot?, and none! Wbcu Colotif-- liertrand removed to the
'

niost in whiper, for be did uot care
ercr return to tell the tale." ; Wcf-t- , Eugene Fairfax, as have ajen, ao- - uinurb the others, tint a heavy fog hml

liut repeat thia to Bify ilear aunt," companied biui j and coming of age shortly nuddenly arisen, and be wiahed thi ir
Rlancbe. with a nvtt erioua air. after, be bad accepted liberal oCe'. of on deck, immediately.

"when you know ik it ii7f4li4T, ckber
good or bad, to attempt the voyage ? My
parents have for me to join them in

with rim

their new home, and it is my duty to gutogrant, the Colonel bad almost immediately
them, be the peril what it '' erected a furt. and offered audi iuducrtuetitK

ioo never old know w it waa to fear; , lo settler as to ppcedily collect arouud biui
pursued the good woman, rather proudly. ' quite a littlu community which, as a

aha repeated, turning to the others, ter of course, be the bead and
" Blanche Rertrand did know what and to supply the wanU of bis own family
waa to fear, I believe!" j and others, and increase bis grains le-

M Justlike berfather!" joined in the hu'. way.be opened
land of the matron, brother of Blanche's filled it with goods from the Eastern marts,
mother, the commander of the station, and which goods were by land over

middle-age- gentleman mentioucd aa the mountains the Kauanha, and thence
one of the party j "a true daughter of a by rter to tbe of the Ohio, whence

aoldirr. Her father, Colonel I'bilip their removal Fort liertrand became
Bertrand, God ble him for a true heart! easy To purchase and these
never did seem to what it was fear goodff and deliver package of letters

and Blanche it just like him." friends ia tbe East, Eugene had been
By this time tbe parties bad reached the dispatched his third commission also

j atid tbe young man already described tending the escorting the beautiful
I'aii fax, the secretary of Blanche's ess, with her eervauls, her new borne.

lather at once forward, and, to
polite deferential manner, offered bis band
to the different females, to ast theru on

This

parties

auueuiy gigauuc
fur

The
this

fairfax tho

comprehended

without

Veil,

liiniM-l- f

without hU

that
Philadelphia,

Sueeein--

board. band was la-- t' nioutb of the great Kanawha, whence bilelice the iiiiitl, each of More ilk tbnn
to touch and as reader off tlowu through misty dark- - tjider," I should

lightly to upon still, bosom belle j impenetrable the eye when, su.l- -
( poor .ouli,)

close might detected rivers.1 our young commander, was fuJ lat k, ami ''
flush which bis uoble, ex-- j day, which was auspicious near the branch H " ;lt muni., r

his eye a in- - anything wotthyjo' overhanging brush bis eigtl and
She might bersclfbave of near four aa face. exclamation s their itcl,iii'

01 between the the the "li-lo- with tbe tine
: swaved the action current l.if-- " ufg,,Uj, iu joua, uuick, - ," i and crash deck of l',.', it "

dfpartir,, uot do for -- n"'".Uo'eiler with ber ,ur)u-- 1'
I rtt

a aa ahoa her tha
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The

from
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Lord

After
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every
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uot
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I

bate

tho
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j
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j

wby
tbo

bat

store,

Falls

ship
know

The
for

seen
mu mere was eor -

re'BOIldinif fflow ber own brirrit rrrtt
.i,. ;,,;,,! :" -'- ""inn, n( mia hum. ik..7' , li ii,.

. , .
fc

. . .ou, anu wuo rnignt also nave been aware

the Kanawba for it will not b" safe for us,
" M. thrr ohore between the

diffor.0, P- -' or route,
.tlnssideof our destination, tbe Falls of the

"Ohio -

In No, indeed 1" ber aunt, quid;- -

h "it will be as as jour lives are
venture foot th- - main car- -

rent cf ll'B Ohio for new. reached us
oth;r Jy. that many boat- - been

:acked thia rpring, and several lost, witb
all on board."

" No one feel, more concerned about the
safe of Bertraml thin myself,"
replied Jaugcue, in defereutial tine ; "and
since our arrival here, I have h it nothing
uudone that I might

her security and comfort."
" That is true, to uiy persona! knowledge,"

the uncle of Blanche ; " and I thank
you, Jlr. in behalf of fair kins-
woman. There will, perhaps,"
" be no great danger, loiiji you keep
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